










This Agreerlent (the "Agreentent") is made and entered this day 02l0612021,betr,veen

.\dvisors Pvt Ltd ("the Contpurty"l.

Client - Serrt. &[*mihe* &x.F. ,6ifuaEe \Yomem's C*Elege *i:trts ier:d L"ormmerc*

Company Reg. No.- Registered in - Mumbai

-\dclress -3nri. Ptrnicslr*'ali l)cvi Golr,ih;lrdrs Garodia Etlucational Crxiiplex,
l -: l:. R...1'. l.,iLi.r,ai lio;rri"Matrin::ir. htrrnib:ii .1{J00 I 9

Conrpant' - Etot.r Advisors Pvt Ltcl

.\tltiress - A-102. I(apool Apafiments Chs Ltd, chandawarkar Road,Near Glranta Pan *,ala Borivali (W),
\'lurnbar-400092.

Eaclr of the Client and the Company are individually deemed a "Party" and collectively referred to as
" Pctrties".

Tie up - Folthe pulpose of ploviding Services to client andtheir students.

Services * Company provides various Services including but not limited to Educational Courses, Skill
Development. Personality Developrnent, Professional Training, Graduate & Post Graduate Programs,
Competitive Exam Preparations, Entrance Exam preparations, Test Series programs, Management
Consulting, Financial Consulting, Strategic Consulting, etc.

WHEREAS, the client is seeking to engage with the company as a strategic
courses offered to their students by the Company.

partner for the specific

THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, mutual promises, obligations, representations, and
warranties, the parties agree as follows

1. Services qf the Comoany. The Company shall teach all enrolled students the desired courses
as mentioned below:

A) Stock Market for Beginners.

B) Technical Analysis.

C) Fundamental Analysis.

2. Exclusivity of the Agreement. During the term of this Agreement, the Company shall have
the exclusive right to conduct these courses to the client and the company will do so, the Company will
provide a certificate to all the enrolled students after completion of their respective courses.

3. Basic Terms. Compensation of the Company by the Client shatl be in accordance with and in
accordance with the following terms.



a. Should the Companl' ernplov the ser',.ices of othcr individr"rals or organisations to perfonn thc
serr,ices that of the Company. shall be deemed to be expenses of the Company.

b. Corlpanl' u'il1 be responsible for providing the course material of all courscs and expenses for
such material u'ill be deemed to be expenses of the company.

c. Tlie f-ees of each course will be revised yearly and will be finalised with consent of both parties.

4. Term of' Apreentent This Agrcement will become effcctivc as of thc first day written above
and will tenninate on the first (5'1') anniversary of the date of this Agreement, unless earlier extended or
terminated earlier pLrrsllant to the terms of this Agreernent. This Agreement will be autornatically
extended for additional one (5) year period unless either pafiy provides six (6) months prior rvlitten notice
of its intention not to extend.

5. Ilelutionshilt of Purties. It is intention of the parties that the Company be an independent and
not an employee, agent. joint venture. or partner of the Client, unless both parlies agree by signing an
additional agreement (whereby, the agreement will constitute as an addition to this agreement and signed
b1 both parties. Cornpany shall not have anv liabilities fbr and on behalf of thc Clicnt: neithel shall the
Corlpauy irave any liabilities for and cln behalf of the Students.

6. Right to Accept The right to accept any new coul'ses intloduced in future, or any other
opportunity the Company may introduce to the Client, is vested solely in the Client.

7. Information ln connection rvith the Company's activities, the Client wiil not use oourse
t.t-taterial of cornpany lbr their personal gains as the copyright remains solely with thc company.

8. Conlidentialitl. The Parties hereto agree that any and all individuals and/or inforuation
rer''ealed or divulged by any of thc parties hereto, are privileged and confidential infbrrnation, rvhich may
not be used or communicated by the receiving party without the prior written consent of tl,e
communicating party. Information not previously known to the receiving par-ty, relating to the courses,
f-ees, commercial tcrms. and/or potential course material and/or narles of individuals or are to be
considered stock in the trade ofthe disclosing par1y, and, hence, conlldential.

9. Terminstion. Notr.vithstanding any other provision of this Agreement, this Agrccment will
terminate:

l. Upon thirty (30) days w'ritten notice by either party to thc other for material non-perfonrance,

includin-e non payrncnt of fecs. Upon the cure of such non-pcrformance the terms of this
Agreement shall be binding upon all parties hereto.

2. Upon r'vritten notice by either parly to the other for matelial non-perfbrmance if the

non-performance is not such that it can be cured.

3. Upon r,vrittcn notice by the Company to Client, should Client fail to disclose all material
facts; lbr liaud: or for actions taken by the Client that could give rise to civil or criminal
liability.

4. Automatically, upon the bankruptcy or insolvency of either par1y.

10. Further Acts. E,ach party agrees to perform any further acts and execute and deliver
further docurnents that may be reasonably necessary to cary out ttre provisions and intcnt of
Agreement.

11. Entire Agreement. This Agreement contains the entire understanding of the parties hereto
with respect to the subject matter contained herein, and may be amended only by a written instrument
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signed b1. the partics af-lcctcd therebl'. or their respective successors or assigns. This Agreernent cancels
or supersedes a1l prior a-sreelnents. if an1'. oral or written betrveen the Company and Client.

12. Severultilitt. If any portion of this Agreement shall be held invalid, such invalidity shall not
afl'ect the other provisions hereof, and to this extent, the provisions of this Agreement are intended to be
and shall be deemed severable.

13. l{otices. A11 notices required under this Agreement fi'om one pafty to the other, must be in
lvriting, and must bc delivered by recorded postal delivery, by courier, or by email, to the respective
adclress the other party designates in writing. Notice rvill be deemed given (i) upon transmission if by
ernail or thcsimilc transmission, or (ii) if the addressee is in a country other than that of the sender, three
days atter mailing, if rnailed by an established international courier service.

11. Governing Lsw,. This Agreement shall be construed in accordance with and govemed by the
lari's of India without regard to conflicts of law principles. Any dispute arising out of this Agreement shall
be adiudicated in the courts of Mumbai, and of the parlies hereto agrees that service of process upon it by
legistered or certified mail at its address set forth herein shall be deemed adequate and lar,vful.

15. Assisnment No party to this Agreernent may assign this Agreernent or its rights or
obligations hereunder without r.vritten consent of the other party hereto.

16. Indemnilicutiort The Company will indcmnify and hold harmless Client and its officers,
directors, agents and ernployees against any expenses that may be incuned by the Client as a result of
statements made by the Company that are inaccurate or misleading or failure by the Company to statc
tacts, that are necessary to be stated in order to make statements made not misleading. Client will
indcmnily and hold harmlcss the Company and its officers, dircctors, agents and ernployees against any
expenses that may be incurred by The Company as a result of staternents rnade by the Client that are
inaccurate or misleading or f-ailure by the Client to state facts, that are necessary to be stated in order to
makc statcmcnts that are made not mislcading.

17. Governing Lunguuge. The parlies hereby confinn that they have ugreed tirat all written
documents between thern be prcparcd in thc English language and such language shall be the govcrning
language.

/



I8. Comnrerc'iql. Please t-ind belori' tablc tbr commercial reference.

Here. Trade Schoot will pay Rs, 500 per head to the college as royalty one we receive payment tiom the

collcge.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have caused this Agreement to be executed by their duly
authorized representatives as of the date first written below.

lnstitute Deliverables Amount (Exclusive of 1.87"

GSr)

Bachelor's Degree 1- E books for Theory
2- Video library for revision
3- Indian Stock Market
4- Global Stock Market.
5- Practical Experience of Global
Financial Markets with with live
trading using virtual money.
6- Certification from NSE / NISM
(Optional)/ internship & placement
assistance .
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Company: Eton Advisors
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Si_qnature:

\ame: Prahlad Tripathi

Title: \'lanaging Dilector

Date: 01,06i2021

Client: 5r*t. .1'{u*ihesa &1"P" Iihale 1&,oa.ciell's C*i}ege *{
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Title: Authorised Si linatorv

Stamp/Common Seal

Stamp/Common Seal

Date:02/06i2021
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